
150A Lake Road, Elermore Vale, NSW 2287
Sold House
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

150A Lake Road, Elermore Vale, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Aaron Walter

0417652920

https://realsearch.com.au/150a-lake-road-elermore-vale-nsw-2287-3
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-walter-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-aaron-walter-edgeworth


$750,000

As your local experts and the area's largest, most awarded agency with over 80 years combined experience, we are

honoured to introduce this property to you.NO STRATA - Brand spanking new home that has just been completed and

ready for you! The perfect downsizer or investment but with style and quality oozing from the hinges...Built with a

difference, the emphasis is on quality and recreating that homely feeling. With high ceilings, timber look flooring and so

many 'old school' touches throughout to add that flair. It certainly  puts you above the rest when it comes to new

homes.On a low maintenance block, you get the best of both worlds. No strata, brand new and you can enjoy life without

being tied to a large back yard and loads of maintenance.Complete with ducted air conditioning, feature tiling and 'miles'

of storage through out. Stone topped kitchen, stunning lighting and natural light flooding the home.Only minutes from

John Hunter Hospital, Wallsend Shops, Glendale Supa Centre, pubs & clubs and up the road from the medical centre. This

actually could tick all your boxes and the be the home you've been waiting for.Century 21 Aaron Walter is your local

Experts. We proudly market this home and are always looking for more homes to sell. If you want EXPERT advice and

excellent results please call us now on (02) 4950 6111.The information in this advertisement has been furnished to us by

the vendor of this property. Century 21 Aaron Walter has taken all care to maintain its accuracy. We recommend you

carry out your own investigations should you have an interest inthis property as we take no responsibility for incorrect

information. "For more information please refer to our Privacy Policy which can be found at www.century21.com.au


